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Nest summer we will be glnd. to
ussittti

hflvc some heatless days.

The thrift gnrden will be the next
afttrlotlc work on the cards. comistt Contents 15 fluid Dfaohrl

Krery wnr garden helps to win the
war. It also helps to make life hap
pier here at home. For Infants and Children.

And Willi a hay shortage confront Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Wit.

1 Four American soldiers in n first iin tronh n . . .,.., r . ..
, - iiuui, whub iwu ui uie men are operating a inacQluegun, the third is observing the results and the fourth Is making a report for their superiors. 2 Hotel de VHle. In

Reims, destroyed at the same time the Germans sent shot and shell Into the world-renowne- d eathedral of Notre Dametrench captured by the French while Germans were unloading ammunition from freight ran from Ks-e-n

BRIDGE, ONE OF LONGEST IN THE WORLD
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Resolution Easy to Keep.
Mrs. Flatbush Is your husband

keeping his New Year's resolution?
Mrs. Bensonhurst He sure Is.
"He must be a wonder to keep U this

long."
"Oh, I don't know. It wasn't so hard

to keep."
"What was Itr
"That he wouldn't burn as much coal

this year as usual."

AeM Stomach, ilrartbaro and NuMe
"Ji1 Uvr'r with the um of .Wright.V.n.,akl. Dm. 1, j m

Tractor Vs. Mule.
Ten mules can haul about two tons

of material and their work Is limited
to ten hours, but the tractor hauls 25
tons and covers a distance of 20 miles
at the sn.u- - time.

Gariieid Tea 19 Nature laxative anfl
blood puntier; it overcomes constipationnd Its Bian;-

- attendant Adv.
jjlmenta.

Very Appropriate.
''-X-

"Why do you call your dog Camera T
"Uecause Le .Is always trying to geta snap at everything he meets."

Probably Cold.
Geraldlne Why didn't you enlist?
Gerald I had trouble with my feet.
Geraldlne Flat or cold? Judge.

NEW RUSSIAN
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ing ns. what of the probable effect
on breakfast foods?

An optimist Is always more satisfy- -

in:? if lie can back up His vlevvpoini
with reliable statistics.

If men and women had the right
kind of footgear winter would lose ft

Jorge per cent of Its terrors.

War Ravines elve everv man a
chance to have "a part In the biggest
work America has ever undertaken.

If it had not been done already how
Wieerfully men would give up stiff
bosomed shirts to help win the war !

Another good feature of the milder
weather Is that It enables us to slow
down on our overproduction of ashes.

Shutting off the railway peanut
butchers on heatless Mondays has not
added materially to the horrors of war.

It must be a great load off Nicholas
Romanoffs conscience that nobody
can blame him for what his country' Is

doing.

One must highly approve the con
servation movement which has cut
down the length of the standard mov
lnsrpicture kiss.

No German expert has undertaken
to explain the military advantage to
bo derived from bombing cathedrals or
Hospitals.

Despite the losses there Is a glow of
witiftfactlon In every loyal breast upon
reading news of "the American sector"
of the battle front.

. The kaiser tells his soldiers they
ought to bring peace to the world.
They are, but not exactly the way
tin y started out to do It.

America buying 200,000 blankets In
Spain shows that even the greatest In-

dustrial nation In the world may be-

rime humble before one of the most
backward.

Bulgnria wants to know what are
Germany's peace Intentions In regard
to It, which may be listed as the prl.o
example of having leaped first and
looked afterward.

There seems to be but small hope

jt absolute quiet in the homo when It
Is'ctfttsidered Uhat phonogrupli records
can be" purchased now for so small h
price as 10 cents.

At the present rate of consumption,
the booze supply of the country will
be gone In 18 months. But many n
man has got enough to last him for
life in less time than that.

The nice thing about investing In
Thrift stamps Is that you are sure to
Ret your money back and then some

in which respect thoy are different
from some other Investments.

Food experts are experimenting
with whale meat. The possibilities of
whale culture do not seem to compnre
with what can be done with a supply
(if common hen eggs and an incubator.

Apiarists are to be allowed to feed
Mienr to their bees to offset n short-
age In the clover crop from which they
extract honey. Next will come a call
for volunteers to hold the bees.

Whale meat Is said to look like beef,
fnstes like venison and can be eaten
three different ways at three differ-
ent times, of course. It could be sold
for 12 cents per pound, but will not.

Courtesy counts, particularly In try-
ing times such as these. Remember
nil are at an unusual tension just now

liable to explode with very Utile
friction.

The demand that soldiers and sail-
ors In the service of the United States
.should have free use of the malls Is
growing. It may become strong
enough to make itself heard In con-

gress some day.

The tale that some one had sold the
navy poisoned candy has been proved
m investigation to lie like a great

many other stories which are so In-

dustriously and mischievously circu-
lated In this country.

n war like this Is enough, That is
llie reason why this war is being
i ought to the Inst ditch, the last bay-
onet and the Inst dollar.

Tearful letters that puss between
ivilliis and soldiers who are In

Trance, or about to sail for France,
lire not written by the soldiers.

The great American hen Is looked
to as n factor In helping (o win the
war. She may not lie able to root for
world democracy, but she can scratch
for It. .

Those Japanese eggs that reaehct
this country will no doubt seem pretty
fresh after some that we hate more
or less successfully undergone. ,

The Spanish protest against Die

sinking of n steamer has been an-

swered, not officially but effectually,
hy the torpedoing of anolher vessel.
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THt MMTAUfi Manunr, new von aim

A Sure One.
"Can you furnish me with any knock

down argument about yoar capacity to
do the family sewing?" ;

"Coud 11 Just watch we fell this
seam."

How's This?
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrhthat cannot be cured by HALL'S

CATARRH MEDICINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts through the Blooa
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.Sola by druggists for over forty years.Price 76c. Testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Uncle Pennywise 8ays:
It Is difficult to do anything for a

man who is so Ignorant he doesn't
know he's ignorant Louisville

To indulge in self-nlt- r Is self-d- e

struction. Exchange.

Do not be a derelict and drift alm--

lessly.onJhejOegfln of Life.

What Do You Know About

CATTLE? .
De Yea Want to Know the

CATTLE BUSINESS?
Drop 119 a vast card today sue

et FHBB ft FORMATION about
the New Book,

"CATTIE, BREEDS AND ORIGIN"
SLIWtllt bit hfooila ABttU nM sbvia. BAvTuROBEIITS mEHIIIIUIT CO.. 100. WAUKESHA, Wit

AND RHEUMATISM

have been a standard household remedy.
They are the pure, original imported
Haarlem Oil your
used, and are perfectly harmless. The
healing, soothing oil soaks into the cells
and lining of the kidneys and throughtne bladder, driving out the poisonous

ermf-- New life, fresh strength and
health will come as you continue thistreatment. When completely restored to
your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-sule or two each day. They will keepyou in condition and prevent a return of
the disease.

Do not. delay a minute. Delays are
especially dangerous in kidney and blad--

rlrwl A" teliaMe Agists sell
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.

They will refund the money if not as rep-
resented. In three sizes, sealed packages.Ask for the original imported GOLD
MEDAL. Accept bo substitutes.

the United States and Canada

rests the burden of supply.

1919 IS 4UU,OU0,0u0 Bushels
cu. i .l i . ,

get a warm welcorue, Eood wares' rood

where

DEPARTMENT Of LABOR

YOU NEED NOT SUFFERWITH

0 iwaHi uere,

BACKACHE

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil has been a standard household remedy
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach
trouble, and all diseases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and
bladder are the most important organs of
the body. They are the filters, the puri-
fiers of your blood. If the poisons which
enter your system through the blood and
stomach are not entirely thrown out by
the kidneys and bladder you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness,, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo-
men, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody nrine, rheu-
matism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are
what you need. . v

They are not a "patent medicine" nor
a "new discovery." For 200 years they
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Kaiser Wllhelm dons n Turkish iml.
form when he wants to imni-ps- s ili- -

Mohammedan subjects of his ally, Sub
tan Mehmed V. Pictures of the Ger-
man emperor o arrayed are be.ng
shown to the people of Germany and the
Ottoman empire ns representing the
protector and- deliverer of the Mosletus,
though discreet silence is maintained
regarding massacres of Armenians and

of other Christians as
well as Jews with the sanction of Jiis
friendthe sultan. It will be noticed
that the kaiser hay bedecked himself
with every decora I Ion It is In his power
to bestow.

w Knew What He Was About. -
t Boston has frequently been mnde
the butt of the Joker who declares
that our cops go about with- - tholr
noses burled In a volume of Epictetw
or some other nueient. We've never
noticed any doing this. We confess,
however, to hearing of policeman
who was having his bnhv r'lirlcK,,,,,,!
and gave the name "Septimus Octavt- -
11s to tne omclnting clergyman.

"Bui er" began the mlnls'er
"Thnfs all rfght." sir." snl.l ttu. L'.

tivated cop. "He's the seventh son
but (he eighth elilld." Boston Kveoln
Tran.sctipt.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing BiffgerCroDs

This Pollu In the first line trendies "somewhere where the battles rages"is ready to fire a rifle grenade Into the ranks of the oncoming Teutons.

DISABLED MEN TAUGHT USEFUL TRADES
Work la Joint Effort the Soil of

r a a & a 0A
FABMNO Dl MAI POWER NECESSABT

TO WW THE BATTLE FOB LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking lor
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the all 1ifl AVafCaaa Kfrr frits L.aS TV A
efforts of the United States and Canada

Evary Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more mon far cA
ing operation. -
Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels! the

wemauu nuiii vuiiaua Aione lor
To secure this she mnce kov

t'C r " "as inc ,ana Dut needstne men. 1 he tiovernment of rhi Tlnif Cm.. . .

effectively help, to do farm work this ysar. It wants the land in the United
atatcs developed first of course but it also wants to help Canada,.

"
When-ev- er

we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are suppliedwe want to direct him there. '
,

th. caZ" w. wm .n yo .her. you . bw, s

Western P.inaHa' lilr -.-III j .. . . ' 'r '"h sui. Waee7 "UJ Apruhelp, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
"WM"n

u --j I5,,e.wn0 wPond to this appeal will

For particulars as to routes and olaces

U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE,

A hohpllal where disabled soldiers learn various trades lms Ihmmi estah-lishe- d

lu Dublin, Ireland. Mere are some of the men who have become skilled
tarveriv

fcYBLAND, OHIO


